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Yoh iSccdn't Worry About This Foreign Competition
Nrvv Yorli, Aug. J

THK more .inn cot nrntitul ntnong the movie tpoili over Ihtp thr more von nie
t hit t nil this tnllt of th ilnngrrs of n Brent foreign invnslon of our

picture lioiw" is just what I enld It nn n hoit time nso n bogoy niim built
tip to ccnri' cliililrcn. I nntW In the pulilloitv thnt lin boon sent out from the
mrimiK Btiulins hort nml on llif vvpst onnl n innrknl fulling off In the lirnnnEnn In

thnt wnn stnrtoil nml I'm glntl to ("re it Tlirre nevor wns nnv rcnl itiingi'r nml
there won't be in jour time or even In mine

And the InM few ilnvs spent ntnong the Itislilprn here limp strengtlipni'il the
eonrk'tlnti I cspressoi! before, thnt foreigners lmpl lire not in our tlns n
picture producer nnd show no evidence of ever getting nenr us

Of course, there nre ext options. ljtiblti'h i" one. nnd hi "I'nsslnn
"Deception" nnd "(5py Mood" were genuine inn'terpipies thnt deserved the
micccjs thej hne nchleved here There nre severnl othei big fmeigti productions
that nre worth while, but the general run of Kurnpenn lilins needn't keep nnv
American nvvnko nights wondering whnt he Is going to do nbout It.

There's a verj Klgnlflcnnt leon In the situntion in the Famous Players
LiOskj Nttiillo In Knglnnd. And it gives mo n rhnnee to point out n mistake
tnndc by our Hollywood conespondent, f'onstnnce I'nlnier I'm glnd of the
chance betause slip in ununlly no maddeningly necurnte in her Informntlou nnd
(die writes her stuff In such n breezy Rtylc that profeslonnl jenlousy hns kept
mn on the lookout for a chance to trip her up. And nt Inst it hns come, Joy'
ALso glontiugs!

what Cnnnie wrote nntHRRK'S
Flayers-Lank- y tn

studin nil wtnkcis nnl Knalinh an
have taught thrin the .tirf 10 rnprn."

mistake over which I glo.it is inTHK
"wts - Mehbc thnt wns the policy. In fnct. I'm prettv sure , was But

screen.

Mack

M. NKKI.

Inn n aqo' It n tiir nf
giaaually from their

oon im thr over

Connie's use the word instead

Are
I.urlen scenario

Citv hns niMed three
nnrio writers to his stuff. J

Intelv
IMwnrd T .Ir
Metro, nnd Ititn Kiin.

ndrews, Ince editor, has
just "The
Life to soon by

Herbert Mndge
Bellnnu. Tulh Mnr-hn- 'l nnd Nile

innstitute the mst. How land
V Lee directed

Sweet signed
with Centurv

the terms h will make eighteen
comedies jear

the Amcrlcnns have from end experience thnt It in n hopeless Job trying to
make their Itrltlsu cousins nnd mints nnd uncles net for the screen ns wnnt
people to net.

A man who has just come back from the Islington studio told me today that
they have given the nttempt.

"The English." said he. "are fine nctors on the spenking stnge Hut we
simply cannot get them to ndnpt the the studio
They act all the lot. They do. Thumbs down. We give 'em the
gate air."

Which translated into ordinnrv tnlk. menns thnt their hlsttlonir nbllltles
for einemntogrnphic purpose have been found inndeipinte nnd their services will

be dispensed with Yes'
Bo policy hns been reversed Instead of weeding out the

Americans, they are weeding out the I'nglish nnd nre building up a slock
pany of plnjers from this side with directors nnd ininrrn men

THey are. however, putting in chnrge of the business end of the
thing. Why? Well, if you'd ever tried to do business bj methods
with the English, you'd understnnd. I tried It for lx months n London and
every time I was about rendy to clinch an we had to stop for tea

Tondoner cef to nt about 10 SO, ami nt 13 he tjae in
lunch. Re if turns around 2:M or .1 find nt J he hni ten. ibnut

o he callt it a day. He end An iceclt Friday at noon onrf "ireek ends
MtitiJ Monday afternoon or Tuesday mnnitnq. It'r atrnt njstcm. Vow

can't hr.at it and ynu rnn't rhanflf it. the only thma In do it to Jeaie
such affairs in of n man irha dor thinqi the mme irny himirli

THE Famous -- Ia sky people have let the nntives take enre of thnt pnrt of it
but they nre making the the strlcth ntid solidlv American

have two of their biggest directors over there FiUmnurice nnd Robert
son have sent over hnlf a dozen wennrio writers nnd nre building up the lie nnd
she actors around Ann Forrest, Anna Q. Nilsson. Norman Kerry, John Miltern
and Cyril Chadwlck.

The London studio was built primarily for production of pictures that
require a European The fans in this countrv hirvc proved themselves
keen for that stuff nnd they are satisfied with imitations. Thej Mill love
the pictures of American life, of course, but in pi tures ns m books the wnnt
their fare varied and there is n general public for genuine foreign
scenery.

So It hns been found both cheaper and more satisfactory to build up tins
foreign unit for such productions rnther than to continue the old cumbersome
method of sending across especiallj to miike one picture.

Itr7' thrir crpcriencc icifi the Enqliih acton and aetnunei m pre inO good proof that ire have little tn fenr fmrinn nnrnion. Other
the dimi'iim icho have recently returned fmm (lermnnn. Finurt

and Italy report practically the name Onre in irhile their
eomts pond feature production. Hut nt for any damier uf
ptrmantnt flnoey '

What Your Favorite
and Hay Itocltett have Just com- - '

Eleted the filming of Charles Belmont
story, "The Men Who Would

Die for Her." which will go to the
screen as "Handle With Care " This
la the third story by this nuthor to

the '

Charlie Murray, former fen-Be- tt

comedian, has found his voice nfter
nine years. Through the enterprise of
Alexander Pantnges his initial engage-men- t

on the Tnutnges time wns held in
Salt Lake City.

Edward M, langley, art director for
the Douglas Fairbanks Co . will lec-
ture to the and undents of the
summer session of the T'niversit nf

lll v'k lllft.

Irene Itlcli will support Will Rogers
In his first two reeler for Pathe

Dlrnclnr Alf Moulding is mnklng n1
novelty roof picture fentunng
tsweec, supported tiy tlarttne Hurkett
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Mnrjorie Daw been tnenien moving about iiiehf
lrln Willnl plm lead 'Tiftv them, gnmed spirnling stairs
Candles" Willat's piodintion (n,ft,, them
Hodklnson
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I Inn in for Vlfngiaph.

knnvy nhmtt hi movie ibuslness,
little uonru about it

THRILLING THINGS FROM MOVIELAND

fcirfflXtm.,nmrZtfrf KMTOura?f!!m??ig J

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIEaSTAR
-

T a
- Hie, ;i t,. din At last I

the 1 hn'f a
,, 7I. , , ,,, ,llrK llo! ,

insr out the dim n'

n vv n v in when I mvself
'i I'nrt W.ll . .1 if.. i .ii i i mi

hns icn-i tn 'he I d past
to the in the nnd

next in. '

'" ,,,a ,lm" J hid m

has sf'lf into the snnie stnte I

,.

the

me nen i ten oii mat i was tunvinz''"
the siene u here f;ismondn thinks thnt
her child ,s lost? 1 had seen Bernhaidt
d.. it several times. B, the time I had
reaihed the (list landing the i hi lit wa.
mine

'

Ileie for the first time I beeni"'
...UI..-.....- oi uie miiukc it inline me

i"ili little, but not Mifflcientlv in
iniike me think of nbnndoning nn pur
pose i oiik uie hccmni uigni or stuns
with the speed On Ihe thud lainl
iiig a tireiiian stopped me I turned on
I in n n furv , and smote bun with iu,
lis in the fare

Mv ilnld'" I cried.
Hi- - sungered. rtirsing, nnd I vvint bv

liuii .mil lljing up Tin ii I plungid into
oreriv helming smoke, and had to slnik
en tin steps to find the linninter But I

etnrieil mi ngnin uliuost linineilintely,
"utit ing On the next lnnding the huit
wns Riinnst ovei powering Vow I had
to iiihv' nn mv hnnds and knei - mi
a tin n and ever up 1 begnn to feel
fnnt mid dizzy I was linking and
loiiglimg and lilindfd

I lie hent was ten llie I felt ns If
I uer in llnmes injself. All niinind
un I luard a rrnckliug and u leut
r a nig round which some one nfter- - '

ward told me must have been made by
'he hack draught But through it all,
I crnvvled on I pushed through n door-w-

I saw a dim light through all
' the moki the light from the window

I (mwled over the tionr Inward thnt
ifegiving light, whli h meant nil to fill

in noked lungs If I could onlv reach
ii Bv this lime I wns ninilj

For the iiioment I hud for-
gotten all about the piaure, forgotten

ven nbout the child I had come tot
snve All mj conscious thought wnsl
lontentruted upon gaining that win-- I
dow

i last .iftei uhnt seemed to be nn
(tei.ilv nf iiiiii I leached it and dicvv
invse't up nt the sill I leaned nut
nml took in a long breath of thnt blessed
nir' I must have been only just In
time I am sme I should l)avo fainted
in another minute I tool, deep breaths,
nun iookcu around the room,

Nrnr tho middle of the room some-
thing was lying on the floor. It wns
liiud nt lint to distinguish nhht It wn
tnrotigji the smoke. Hut the rirjwfyinJ

Magazine

II llllll ll t' kl I. d I. I -

till! It Wlls II I, till Kill l I.K nil till1
Hint incujw oils 1 tiNicdoMi toher.
I picked her up I deculi.l to run for
it She seemed henvv in lll Minis, but
'latching her i loe, 1 rushed nut of the
doorway. The sniiilti inllul in upon me.
I was driven h.uk 1 iealinl that to
trv to set out thnt wnv was folly.

Then I turned mid went hack to the
window. I nt the itmiim.itc little
ImhIv hi ross the sill nnd lenned out.
slHiuiing nt Hie top of nij vom But

veil at that inoineiit. aitriss that inn.
I n nieinbeii d the pictine' Untied
"ill fui titer, as tin us I din id Imping
ihni the cniiieiii-nia- n was pauoininlng
'he pit tine, and would get me

The liremen were ah end scriwniR
lie hxed laddei of (he

car up townid me Tun men were
on it. It toweied in tin nir,'lining slovvlv up nnd mir to un window. And lh" vast crowd nil turned

"' Vl.i.i ," "" ' hP l,,'l,' ,,p '"'" ' i '". :,1"" m" "'" "" e.1ii' n n iTiifit ii m.n .f ....,.
- ...it.- hi i.iiiii'j ilss

most vvomleif.il midiei.ee I had . ver
had or will have
,..,,, ' '."'.h11, !l,""1" "" ?n,i 1

s,s,e, upon climbing ,.!"n alone
k

' nine slovvlv down and reni bed ihestieet, n mlghtv shout went up, de,,f
ening, lesoundlni; roar of huiimn npplni.se and approval

it was with nn effoit thnt I kept mvsp'f from ncknowledgmg their apiirovnw"h " how, .suUi Is the force of habit'" ". uie ieioitiis miruiiinded mo.I 'nn.... ..II 1.m ii sun, i,er got )ubit of it Now it M toup jou to writea storj aiound n Y.ni sCe, we II nutone over on them all '"
But II d,, H H,l((0k ,

head when he heard of it He mti-mate- d

that coinage renl o.unge. was
n great thing, but thnt possibh netlna quite another.

l lie next morning the papers were
all full of it
MOVIE ACTRESS SAVES

CHILD AT FIRE
Miss Nelln Morelnnd Rushes IntoBurning Building nnd Hii(h

Life for Little Child

AND THR CAMEHA-SIA.- WINDS
HAYI.T AND I1KT JT VU.Hint was one of the huullines It

wan mj first taste nf fame I hnd nnlly
made myself

It all seems unreal now. looking hack
over it But it wns real enough then!
And jet, even then n little unreal, per-linp-

I neied like nn automaton I
shot mvself through thnt building und
that smoke In a most inhuman war 1
cirtninlj did not deserve nny credit for
it It wus not 1 ; it wns mj despnlr
mid my instinct us nn nctress thnt
did it.

Well, so it goes' And the night is
getting hotter und hotter nnd the hour
later nnd later I think I nm even too
tireu to think about Rnlnud. mid the
scent of crushed fresh nines' (iood-nigh- t'

(iood-n.gh- t, Annette' And ns
foi jou. poor old girl in tho mirror, go
and sleep !

' August 5.
A fine evening for writing! The

hreexe coming through tho window Is
full nf the advancing rain. The leaves

re rustling ouuidc. and the dust Is
blowing, Uu what n relief after the

i ' "" ' ' '

water right nbovc this Is comingTHE a plpo In the yard of a movie
studio. The dog Is supposed to be swim
ming away from the Brent Hoods His
mnstcr'a voice directs whllo the camera
catches the action. Now, right ndjoln-in-

Is an iinusunl scene. The director
nnd cameramen nro high nbove the
players nnd nre "(.hooting" the nctlon
from this angle in order to give movie
fans something different In effects.

This Is How the Story Begins:
Till.Ll.A M)lli:i,. l. mot' fimous' nf screen stars, hears that a
young girl, Annette IPiAiim. has
fallen in love icith Roland Welles, an
idol nf the screen. Miss Morcland,
to save Annette, tcrife Me story of
her oien tragic love affair tcith
li riles, intendina to send it to
Annette to ,tic may knoic the kind
of man he is.

She telh hoir, while a pianiit in
n movie theatre in a HVttrrti Penn
tylvnnia town, she met HVIVct tcAen
he made a "pergonal appearance"
theic, how he Invited her to come to
ycip York and satd he icould place
her in the tiioriet. how she came and
the chilly irceptian which he pave her
in the liiidin. Then, hec.ominq inter-
ested in her, he pct her a joh in a
small town stock company for the
erpencnve, promising to see her
often.

The manager minft her and tnc
leaven, finally ycttina info pictmes
i Veto Vol A:, ffeie she works with
Welles. He makes love to her, pro-

mote mid tAc it deliriously happy
until another woman riveals Welles'
perfidy. Then she quits him and the
company.

Now Go On With the Story

hent wave! H left some roses for
me ngnin Thej nie fiesh and dewy,
nnd smell exquisitelj But 1 must go
on. if I am ever to finish.

Fame: Whnt is fame"' It is to have
lepoiters Interview you. mid motion- -

Pi' lure tans wiite voil etters from
nil parts of the world, and to have

in 'es about vmi in tin inngnriiieN. nnd
i ne nskcii to write columns of

auiv nuns for nn ,,,. ,,,..
tier nnd to have unit pmuie on the
vii of, the Dramatic Mi ! It also

mians thnt Jou me miic to hnve innnvpeople in the studio lenlous f vou ft
is nlso to have vvondeis ixpc-te- of ouevery dnj for one must uevu mke astep back! It is also to bn KiVen a
ovel.v dressing room -t- he eiy one Ihave now .

I hnve been lucky in two things; one.tint I wns icckless nnd bioke ,lr(1Ki, .

he other that 1 l.n.l II , workfor. Otherwise iv w.u up might havebeen much more dlmViilt.
I am sorrv to have to ndmit that theusual wn.v Utl.mi.Kli favoritism,through love There nre fPW tru x

.,"l.," "' 'nn Picture husinew.. fP.
.1" .'

for p'n And met.nre not g.eat resent, because thevdo no understnnd, i,,te,(t. power, nndunlimited capacity for rk
(rirls wlio nre theji iP.ni.n,,.i t.feriors commend rhemeni.... .

such mens vanit) s.i. I. K,Hs -. ',
titin ..nc I ia. I.I.. .i.. ' ". lllc, UKI--

, uie olie r kind thevnn oniv work with r.. . l.vro m lrl ,,f
',IWPrlnB 'nurnge tnlpi.r. p,,s,.i Pn."" "" ". nnii tic i nmbitinnnmust present colossal r,,.petty jenlousics nnd sn(;s of ,

'

she must he equipped sTve ,.ghwith an nuton.n.,,. Insp.rnt o , IZn
(...". ,i of onlmi.A,' "power.

And the higher you KO the steadiernnd more level-hende- d

against unplensa,,, n(,nt,,lu .RL
never throw stones , rlp.'Yr,,
?". .!'.8J ',' P"''"' ' thai attract!

nn It UHVUUUII,
Yog, Annette, Hn ifluckynsl.yousoehin,' ,nsreAnd

If you nro not so ueki1' "t,"t t,,en-On-
eJXiyou understnnd D,iof the most dellchtfoi' o.i ,

come results of mv ud f
"

popularity nnd prominence
ters I received n.. let- -

knew sometimes nl,, .. '..'. ,r .vol'
the mall in the mor""'.",1 "''intn,,"0"
mall when on- - Is feeli.

i'Vl,,.
.

"J'e,n..,l,e
llllll iinvi'riacast, nun renii Mini. .. i .

taneous praise nnd affection K"Inspiration in Itself
Curious to think how

wrnpped up in tlmso little
my

liU ,:!;WrZ: VrUl nml is sKePen

nun p. ii..-- ,
ii- - ii mro.

II n niessnen ihn . . . .
n, "'"US Its

self, felt nnd suffered, eninve. ,.,i
hoped-l- nto the hearts of ofsorts of peope! Thnt nlone slmh ".".,...... lie nt ln, w
tivnla tnn tlalnrinlim.l . i " '"

. .,..... iI. . Klu' nl "i mv
liepesi 0V, mvpurest tliougliis, to u,u, nr!l ,, andjou my unknown dlslnnt friends-

If 1 COUKI OIllV flipwpl rnrnl T

could only pull this barbed arrow of
1

rejected love nut of mv henrt Shame
on me for my wenkness I ,int wo,,m,

:t. 'v..... in. ..... ; . :'"'. v."1 ip. worw
iu. ...B ....,.,... m m unman be
Those letters' Those letters' li

ngs

must Inugh even now n l.oltn.l
H..-- I . ' -- '" ' UPHnmes of u.unesier Haines ofRochester!

Now. Hnmes was nn honest nn,i .....
cere joung mnn But how dr.ndfullv
joiiok " """ ! iiiin n position ha bank. T don t quite know whnt I
don't recall that he ever told me thnt
r.tner in j.j i n.s letters or In the
i, mi, ...vn.... imrrview 1 nail with

Imoirow

GARRY WATCHES
IRENE CASTLE PRAC-

TICE DANCE STEPS
Ky HELEN KLUMl'K

mlIE city's simply deserted," Onrry
JL remnrked, (jtiitc ns though she

meant It, ns she forced her way through

the crowd nt the front of the thentrc.
"And nothing ever linppens."

"Oh, yes, something dors," I ob-

jected. "Mrs. Castle or Irene Castle

Ticmnn, rather hns been In town, and

where she Is things always happen."
"Oh, yes, I forgot!" Gnrry admitted.

"I went In to Dclincinlco's the other
day and there she wns practicing danc-

ing ns hnrd ns though she. had Just
Invented it.

"You know, since Hie now dances
came iu she's simply had to forget
everything she, ever tuught at Cwitlc
llousu nud start all over ngnin. And
when her picture comes out every one
will think they've never seen any one
really toddle bcfoie. Ireno Castle
mnkes every one elso who has toddled
look like a correspondence school pupil.

"She's just as cunning as ever, and
not quite so thin. Living up in Ithucn
and Just resting and playing around
with the dogs and horses hns done tier
loads of good.

"She didn't hnve enough excitement
just making her picture, 'The Broadway
iirldu,' so ouo dull afternoon she started
a lawsuit. She sued" a theatrical man-
ager for un enormous sum for not keep-
ing her in a show he had engaged her
fo?. yhu loBt thu bllit, as lie proved
she was undependablc about coming to
rehearsals but whatever fun there was
out of that suit Irene Castle had.

"One might just as well have had
ono of her baby griffons or her pot
iMinkcy on the witness stand for nil the
satisfaction she gave the opposition
lawyer), And she wnH o sweet nnd
pretty that all the people in the court-loo- m

hoped that the judgo would find
it nocessary ns pnrt of the evidence to
ask her to dance.

"She's finished that picture now nnd
gone hack to Ithaca tn tend scripts so
ns to select her next ono. She nnd her
husband have n wonderful time up
there. Thoy nre both great sportsmen,
so from the brisk canter In the morn-
ing, through their morning dip in the
swimming pool out nt the side of the
house, on through all the sports of the
day every day Is like n sports carnival.

"People drop in from nil around, and
the porches nnd lnwns nnd swimming
pool nlvvnys look just like the second
net of u society comedy, with Irene
the center of nttention nnturnlly.
When she is not doing anything else
she puts on amateur shows for differ
ent local charities, nnd she's developed
quite n gilt for costume designing.

"She would," I cut In. "Any one
who could go to nil the trouble of in-

venting n whole lot of -- dances for
Aniericnn people, only to see them pnss
out of it in fnvnr of something new nnd
ugly, anil still be good-nature- d nbout
it could do almost nnything."

"She's left for the country now If
vou consider nrlstocrntic Ithncn the
country but Penrl White's bnck, so
the city isn't quite deserted Pearl has
divorced her husband Wallace

you know, nnd provided fans
with a new game. Do you wnnt to
piny it?"

"Yes. of course," I admitted. Whnt
Is it?"

"It's n sort nf guessing gnme." Car-
ry explained. "You tuke n newspaper
nnd open it nt the society news, and
then you shut your eyes nnd put one
linger down nnd make u lecord of the
name jou hit. If jou win, the nnme
jou lilt is the mini Penrl is going to
mnrry within the next few months."

"But if you lose " I murmured.
"You can't lose nnj thing?" Carry

protested. "Think of the poor man
though. He loses Pearl."

Expensive Cast In New Picture
Sl separate production unit.s. enough

for a good-si7e- d film ininpaiiv. were
used in mnkiuv Cecil H De Mille's nil
stnr picture. "The Affnirs of Anntol "
which will be seen In September. 'Hns i

sets n record in motion -- plctuio mnklng.
In nddltion fo .Mr. De Mille's own oi -

gnni.atlon. five other units were repre-
sented in the picsence nf Wnllnie Iteid
tilorln Swnnson Bebe Daniels, Wanda
Hnwley nnd Agnes Ayres.

uar.e Williams as mournec police
Eaile Williams hns V'oniplcted "IliinR

mountains.
scientist. her"Bring nt

in
law is Young

ns novel joiith.
is

us mid
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Infest release was "Through the
Door." Cecil B. De Mllle Is on Ion.
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production. The title not ijv'
nounced. The will Include DoTothr
Dalton, Mildred Harris. Conrad NajiL
Theodore Kosloff others.
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